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mks K. Polk of Tema
Cecticurp*o Timm ,rust Palma I

banfr., Were no" ess efficient. '-' Wheri),
MrMelfhffie had concluded - the to 1marks toiihteti.. we have 'Winded, .•`a;
triernberfriint Virginia, afters few 'per-.,,
tines% ithiervatious, dentanded the pee-a
violin-'question. A. more intense
cited:tent was never: felt in'Congress
than 'rat dtie thrilling moment. The
vivo-Parties looked-at each other for'a
Space, insullenSilence, like two-armies
orethe-eveofa deadly conflict The
motion of -Mr.`Mason • pretaited, the
debate 'was- arrinned, and the division
pro4ed a triumphant victory for the re-
publicirt cause: The.Bank, then give
up the contest in despair.- _

The position - Chairman of. the
Committee of Ways; and Means, at all
times amost - ardous 'and responsible
one, was doubly- so- at this session,
which Wilt !oral an:epoch in the politi.;
cal annals of the conlitrY. Mr. Polk,
occupied it for the firit time. From its
organizatiodand the nature of its' dti=
ties, this committee must be at all times
the chief organ of-every administraiion
in the HAW. • At this session it was
for obviousreasons peculiarly so.- To
attack it, then, was to strike 'at the
government; to „embarrass its action
.was -to thwart the course ofthe adminis-
..tration; Extraordinary and indiscrim-
inste opposition was accordingly made.
to all the appropriation bills., It, was
rivotiedin debate', that it was within the '

scope of legitimate opposititin, to with:
-• hold even- the: Ordinary supplies until

the deposites wererestored to theBank
of the United States; thatthiS restitu-
tion must be made, or revolution ensue.
TheBank must „triumph, or thewheels
ofgoverninent be arrested. The people
should, never forget the perils' f acon-
test, in which they' were -almost con-
strained to succumb. The recollection
should Warn them not to build up Cain,
a power in the State of such formida-
ble faculties. The tactics which we
have justdescribed, threw great addi-
tional labor, upon'the committee, and
particularly upon its chairman: Fully
apprised ofthe .difficulties he had to
encounter, he maintained-his post- with
sleeplessvigilance and untiring activity.
Re, was always ready to give the House
ample explanations upon every item.

- however minute, -of the various appro-
priations. He was ever,prompt to,rneet
;any objectientewhich might be started,
and of quieksagaci,y(O detect the arti-
fices to whichfactious disingenuousness
is prone to resort: All - the measures
of.the comitittee, inctuding those of
paramount importance, relating to the

. bank and deposites, were carried in
spite of the most immitigable opposi-
tion. The true-hearted republicans
who-conducted ibis critical conflict to
a successful issue, among whom -Mr.

' POlkkiccupiee a diatinguised rank, de-
- serve the testifier gratitude of the coim-

_

'try. -

Towards the close of the memorable
session,of 1834, Mr. Speaker Stevenson

, resigned the chair, as well as his seat in
the House. The majority of the Demo-
-trade party preferred Mr. Polk as his
successor, but in consequence ofa divis-
ion in itteanks,,the Opposition, to-whom

prominent and uncompromising
course .had rendered him, less acceptable,
eueceededin electing a gentleman, then
ainefessed friend, but mince,a decided
opponent of the President anhis mea-

sures. Mr. Polk's defeat produced no
change in his course. He remained :

faithful to his party, and assiduous in the
•performance of his arduous duties. 4n-
,Detember, 1835, he was elected Speak-

-+er ofthe House of Representatives; and-
chosen again in September last, afrefan
animated contest. The dirties of this

situation, it is now conceded,
he has discharged With rare fidelity and

• :fairness. In'the beginning unusual dif-
,ficulties were thrown iii his way hy an
,animosity which Was sometimes carried
to an extent that called, forth general era-

. mariveraion., ;Duringthe first session in
whiehAe presided, more appeals were

' taken from his decision than had occur-.
rea in-the-whole period since the origin
..Ofthe Government; but was uniform-

• 15, sustained by the House; andby ninny
of his 'political ,a4versaries .- • Strange"
of all.parties who visit Washington are
struckwith' the dignity,promptitude, and

' impartialitylWith which he presides infer_
the deliberationsof the House. It was
With great; pleasure that we heard, but

' the other day, an eminentmernber of the
'Opposition in that body, bear the same
testimony: Notwithstanding the vir -'

lease with 'Which he had been assailed,
Congress passed; at the close of the see;
sion in 1837,an unanimousvote ofthanke
to its .prrttliding officer, item wham it
separated-with the kindest feelings;',and .'

cann, nowcould'enjoy its confidence
-. „

and_friewlslup in n higher degree. ,His
_calmness and. good 'temper haTeallayed
the violence ofoprosition, in a .station
for which his conckness coolness, and
sagacityainbinily qualify''him.

I'erv,.public Enesyhaive pusgred a fiOav
• et orcluisistent amuse That Mr. Pcille.—=

Upon • several' emergencies, When- 'the
fourrent,ofpopulafortimon threatened' to

overwhelm,lum, he has sternly adhered
tothe innviettons of dlitey,-Flielerring to

- • sink svastt3sis prineiplesoatitirthan rise
bystheirl.abandotiminal., -This„ we have
12otieed, *Ms the Anise Ole? hist4inkse-

' '"-d ired thport 1833, an e Inca e same
w§e.ti ip 184441irsicedlisdherabieiwpooopitioseparate from ihe

dernceratie Miro the presidential elec-
tion.. On pet of these Iccasions, the

- as .

lit,lT4iw!
;kat. • u , n tr i g thit

itlar:OP*ol**(ll*-46A )1
..11adgi541111,041,1fr' .*
them lotto& try.ad4,
Irccansalted=hw=own`ipentottalieaipentonateasemf,
looked, to, his re-election'alone; hale"

regarded slice* more ;,than

principle,; be : have .lieldedown ibnvietiolis to 'de iitßAca..tiqiiiolo,
to be. mistaken,

.of' popular ,9.01r44r1
Birt he took 0:till:well:If noblersentiments
and with afearlessnees eliaracteriitkof,
his wholefiublicscrOci 'avtovredPe!.-
sistectintiffs, viell:rnatured,deteimiltatjons...
He succeeded in carrying to
an enlightened constituency, two- Itutr
tainedby: increasing-majorities, and is
nay so strong in the Oawdl of 'his
distriet;that at the last election_ no op
position attenapted. • Nothing Cap,
beinore falsnthan ,tho charge ofaubser-
siency which has been brought against.,
him, in common With tho:prottnent
supporters of thelate #dnaintstration.-7--It,is..4rue, Shat, despising the cant of no
party, which has ever been , the pretext
ofselfish andtreacherous politicians, and
convinced that in a-.popular government
nothing can be accomplished by iSolateil.
action, he.has always acted with his 'par-
ty, as far as • principle. would jnstify.—
Upon most Of theprominent measures of
the late administration; however, his'
opinions were not onlygenerally.known, Ibathe had actually spoken or vote% be-,
fore, the ,acession of Gen., Jackson to

Mr.Polk. is a ready-debater, with a
styleand mannerforciblnandimpressive.
In discussion, he. ltas,beert. always disc'
tinguished by' great, courtesy;never bay-

ing been known to indulge in offensive
personality,' wbieb, considering the pro-
minende of his, course, and the 'ardor of
his convictions, is no stall merit. Asa
procitof -his exemplary issiduity, he is
said never to ,have missed a division,
while occupying ,a seaton the floor of
the House, his name, being found.upon
every:list. of -the teas and mpg. His
ambition was to be .a useful member as
well as.• a promineiat actor, and accerd-
ingly.,healwa3rs performed . :more than a
(*share of the 'active hueiness of legis-
lation.", Inperson •he is of. middle sta-
ture, = with .a full, angular brow, and a
quick and -penetrating eye The ex-
pression Of his•conntenance is grave, but
its serious cast isoftenrelieved by a pe-
culiarly pleasant smile, indicative of the
amenity of ,his disposition.. The amia-
ble character of his private life,. which
has ever been upright and pure, and se-
cures to: him the esteem and friendship
ofall who have the advantage of his ac-
quaintance.

.
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S igivn# lohtlegietitiot,Wilitchlt iii
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,spity4-:volosiset.oo-6.Bii,0.u,e45v,t41144v-0,0raw,w4u400.11,%414er , tillri
fire,•.s4be.l(Ctonition,-.sa4 (t 0 15rt
Moat 'eontinon -Utlejr iti:eStissiir iii rock'.
019,-42. lbs.,"iicolkileiell kid .'sugar,

. 3
piiineo4l:paltpetre:44d..o,i4llQPlL:V9f.ppriiig. Or pine, 'tvatei,;„ (Skint jt,while.
boiling, and ; whenvivite cold .pour •, it-
over the ,meat,.-every:- part :of, which:
tilbilt be covered With thebrine.,:iSmall;
,'pork tria.# be stifaeiendy cured in lliite
;'or five dayili hatria Intended-for drying,
two weeks unlesstliey'aie ve.11.-lamt.
Thiar•pickle -may. tie,,,used aget,ti acid
again, ifit be:fresh boiled up•Avith,,a.
small addition to the ingredients:" Be-
foie putting. Ate; meat into "Alte" brine,
wash in_ water, press ,out, the blood and
wipe it 'clean. Preklinguibs 'should
be larger at the bottom .than ,at the:top :,-

-by ,whictoieals,: _when ,well 4)acked,
the peiii.tvill.retain its place, until the
Jest layer, is exhaosted-." -- W henthepork
ii•cool, it may,be cut up6=-' hams
and shoulders reserved for-bacon, he 4
'theremaiiidei'ialted.' Cover the bOt-.
tow' of. the tub Or. barrel ,with rock salt,
antron it .place a loci, ormeat, an'ti:io,
On till Abe tub is filled. ,Useilli salt
iiberallyr and fill the barrel with strong
brine, boiled and skimmed, and than
cooled.'!' •'' ' -

The Plea Of-Insanity:
Dr. Whitcwof Hudson, tile successful.manager Kan insane aseyliim, in a late

lecture gave-the following incident of
the successful, feint- of madness so far
as thiscleceptiOn ofthe court wasPon-
cerued. . •

• NM Coiis
,Mitchcows should have .-a regular

and, kind sylitem cf•treatilent in their
manageMent. They slmuld'be milked
at 'stated and it '644/cadent at
ways by the. same fierson. Whip

is ;corattienced, it :should ,be
with as much despatch as possi-

ble, Mildnossiland be
side,not to stop until they, areA cleanly
milked.- I; prefer Milkingtiteri they
hire been. fed _and -have done eating;
wheri-hi thostable.— ' •

I:Let .410.inovement he made to:escite,
them, or draw offtheir attention from
yielding down their Milk ; 'this kind of
treatment will add' moth to the quanli-
ty of.inilk. Good water, Ofaccilo
at all seasons m'ip,ttighbr .important: to
most ofourfirtimide. For.two or three
of the.fii'st daYs=ifietthe'cow.ealves, in
'cold weather; =I do ,'iltritY.alloti- hitlb,
have any 'cold miter," 'V gile`tierWater
abbot' talc' warm; With a handful of
wheat bran 4o a pait _ "For. the
loss of appetite . of either horn-cattle or
`hories, I give what ii,lerine'd 'a '._warm
mash, , -Wade asfollews; two quarts of
malt, :and iwo quarts of wheat bran'put
in a pail, well mixed, then , gout-scald,
ing water until Moist, cover the, pail
with a cloth, let it remain until it is
about milk 'warm, then give it. If for

I a'horsebaying a cough;put in two table
spoonfulls of honeyi I have seldom
known this mash fail of producing
the - desired effect. • Some care
Should be taken' 'chat the abitniVdtiett
not take cold after 'taking the mash.'

A forged draft was presented at
the Hudson River Bank, the forger de-
tected, tried and convicted. 'The idea
ofin apprenticeship at :hard labor in
Sing,Sing, illy comported with the sun-
ny dreams .of fortune more easily ob-
tained. Before and after the trial„
while injail,his nervous system became
wonderfully unstrung, -assuming the
character of a confirmed maniac. As
he-now showed iiirmptiims ofextreme
exhausion, great'sympathy, was mani-
fested in his behalf, and the court stren-
uously urged to compassiqnate !Palle;
plorAle situation, by permitting' him,
to he conveyed se
under a v. lentcare . ••• e
couldrec .torftir -

=er thcs rbircniustirt r re-
queste =e .mq. to • viaMil oo .tr, 0,. state
my op'niori of his case,— They., then
put this_question'to:ne Is this, man
insane?" My answer was NO:, ." By
what means are you able le' give this
decisive opinion?" By 'the state of

'hie pulse; andobtaiiiingthe full 'expres-
Edon of.his eye. Sa.W., no insanity
there.- As to the ,propriety of sending
him to the county-house to regain his
health and Strength, I will venture to
predicted that his strength will so
rapidly recover, that he will provide
for himself after a very few- 'days„or--`
Notwithstanding.this positive opinion'
the experiment wasiriei, and the third
night aflerhis removal .he eluded the
.vigilance'af 'his .trusiy:, -care-taket.;— :
Whether he betook himself to Texas.;
or crossed the Atlantic to renew his,
honest calling,'-lies never been:Miceli.:
ered. This case shows the import-.
mice ot•• a practical acquaintance- with
the iniane, to giie.correct opinion- in
obscure ;casesar stimillated insanity..".

The BanksANew Foundlazd.
These banks extend over a,. space of

forty thousand Miles, and are from•thir-
ty to forty-five4athoms belciw the sur-
faCe of the ocean. The shoals are in-
habitedly innumerable tribes of muscles
and clams, to which it is a ,favOrable
residence,'is thkytetui easil?bury their
shells in the •soir;.saud. They have
enemies to contend %yip The codfish
resort to this coast to prey on them.—
They keep a constant;‘watcli, and swim
about a foot above the sub-marine sands,
when a muscle opens its shell, -it, is
immediately seized and devoured.• At
other times the fish' do not wait they
are'prOvided, with a horny, prottirbedie-,
,ance,round their.mouths; with, tliele,
they borrow Inthe ;sand, ;_atid`_Capture
the Muscle in its shell. ', The fishermen '
of various ,nations, trench, ,Englisli,
encl.:Americans, ewho resort to these
to these, banks, take annually from
•eight to' ten millions of fish;- on open-,
ing them theyfind the remains,of twen-

tY tO fifty muscles in each ; sothetimee
the muscle she'llare fotinit either wholly
or partially dissolved. The first care
of the fishermen after• teking,their sta-
tions, is toascertain the" depthOf water;

reir,ulated so.as to, lie
na the bottom, iihere"thefiah are 'al-
ways engaged:in this, ipecies' of sub.
tnarine 'war. . . •

A. REMEDY VOR THE NIOUT,MARE:-..•`
The-Boston Cultivator tele a' good sto..

rY`on this subject. It was that one of
its, übscribers was-much troubled with
the nightmare, and applied seYeralitm-i
:ediea to, no affect, till ,his. 'geed oldi
lady asked him if he had Raid for his
newspapertiOn ?going to see, he'
found he was in arrears 'air/years. He
'at once paid up'andreliirned and tt•soundly,for'lliree or fo -ur. "niihts,•• nt
fearing the trouble would come'do again,
he yetirliack to the office and paid one
'year,iii aclyance. Thisilis proved, an
effectual.„„ •

X Secret joilgkept.
Those, who have read the late Mr.

•

Dunlap's Histery of the Aris ofDesigne
mayremember an interesting anecdote
related -by- hint, concerning himself and
an, unknown tesefactor. 'At a time
whqaPolvlisjP-Pis 4PFeunt4f.Ostiesoion cominglioine.one night hd received
from his.wife a letter, which bad been,
left at the door hit' a strangeri-who said
noanswerwas required: He opened, ...)%wsnotte.--Of',all things avoid
the letterand fti d lb It' vulgar whisker. This.' 's

0 .
• an i 0 various,

note for,Sl.oo, accompanied by a, fevi, kiatlftl iaTabby.itidornitablee
linei,intimating• that the, gift •waa.. sent nomildt4ar ; a, weak; .fuiiy;
from above, and. signedCharles Bruck. moth-eaietierunuidy.; whiskery is a vul.7;
den Hsi:own, Mr. Dunlap' never gar.whisker; - a'twisting, twining. ser.

covered the-, doneat and Went :to; his, *tine,' sentimental, corkscrew-offa
grayn in%no** Butlks algar whiskee; a. big;
nt last dieclose,d. Mr.. -o)jnatvgyinvi roOtitig:Whisker,ia•
cesLthat, was agent intim tratut.. viigar: mathernatical„.uK,btaction,,andthatbinprincipsl-wasthemaster".oi-aristical,diagram whir}
late',Henry ednimm iter?. whisker

at .11dr, not.ady Of'thtse, will doo,
“44, • a It::

NM I I .

rot,*--0* 1.- , 4stinitiovr74 ,

.:"Viiiiitsi4 v 1 i..
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,01r'' 1.47 71%7flf*ltt,tA :

- 4741111 1,,PPRe4,.
~,,n,ftyttinlik? tge# Al' -

Pruiotiliettigatigari,Thavareestkutioti
;Ix Intalr*,; hit;liolle!snakitikoi:"7.'14%?h1M *kJ;418441it"iO-14.igiirtilti;:3oA if"00,05401),**
r9!iictied givg4,,-,1, i :o#':,,i,llll_446f .'t `Jl::' ,_lif.this is 'correct, it los reosup.follit=guurt:

results ,' hat!? aliveys iseen,vi, manure.,
initetattly;:eicepVwherestrtiarberriett
iiitifroitifs',:fnilittfii.MotiVe'sti e-rotirti61.194644°*'. :11i1,0`rnl,:irgilfeiriee
a'e, obiev4l94a.bil.qorAP ..rail3ot,--..210 4.-
is,this.canselather Atiettluitsure . that
Wives swim:tote , abundant thanfruit:- I'
hntet'itiild.-\and''roved thityr -Where
strawberries are`gtotii fri,protit,' (tiles
is iittion aeall in the true,sebse,) they
should be planted: inl,:tsivvi,il Wi, lrge
sorts riot, lees then ..1;o_ inches in th
rOw..-atid 45 iiichei,fpin Plant,to piant
and no,tunners i suffered to r , emain t-J.

m4 these eansovitli deep trenchin .
and early planting, any, sort wortircuir
sivating marbe grownlarge andabudd,

- Ike' Coviette. ''
'

-

'
. She had enjoyed `;;the :opportunity., f

rejecting more than' .half the beaus. ;f

N.. 1)."', and if is an undeniable fat,
5that',.' whatever be ria wmen's•eharm,,•

she„never can obtain, the chance off c-
guent i.efasals. except'by coquetry;

!,
Men wili.not proffer the.."noble.;girt pf
heart and hand unless,they. have >been,
encOniaged-to beheite they mill,be 4c..•
cepted ; an& • altliough;vanity,- blind:
parion, of., Ungoverriablesity
niayrt lead •opei-Or tli9l or4WARit:f...•;kthaalasiiiiiis without Waitingtocitteu te

the lirolialiilitieS,. yet a wiiman .ricirer
receivearyptg, offers' tvilhout the c s;m-Infause pr..,,ber womanly: ilignit =-,..

"lie comestoonear who.:Cornee tbetildenied*' Ihereis a loss•of moral p ri-
Ay in, this frequent and;cloie con act
-.with passqinate: love," ',and' ,thorri3agh
'viritic, :ma`y 011 'reihain, thit :deliCate.
'sand instinetive modesty, the:Wish of
:the soul. Wen' froui:-:thecharaete for

1 ever:-- 'N.:r. Ladies' Companion.
. , ,
';•:. ;Smoking Orchards. . ,

' In the last number ofithe:.Tourii!l or
the.Roy al.Agrieniturals,SncietY, '111;. an
account Of a 'suemita mode-of pre-

itserving orchardairom the "cater illar,
&c. by smoking therm', Mini sm king
is done by placing a large iron -ettle
ISSlOuislo**h eels, and putting in it
dry, woodkweitts,:rubbish, and, some
brimstone, and: kindling 'it.with la,,bel.

1 lows,. which drivps astrong and ematin-
-1 nal stream-f smoke through ,a #tove-
able tube, to every tree, and every part

of a tree in Suilession.The-51*nbeing.combeneed on the windtid side
of theorChard,, and ,TotOwed row , by
row, the' moth ,and apple -weevil, and
braelcipple fly, will be- driven sut and
thetrop saved.r• '

. • ,

, .SwEattma:-=—lt is not 'easy
ceive what honor or`eredit isco
with swearing poes any mini
a promotion because he is. a
blusterer I Or does any Man
to.dignity, because he is exper
fane swe aring!? 'No. ,Laisr
cliat:aeter whieh such impertin
not degrade. , Inexcusable. •
must be the practice.which ha,
reason nor passion to support

Ito per-
oneeted
receive
'notable-

vance
in pro;

oust be
nee will
erefore,
neither

HAIILING Oft work
should comMan*, youe .earli+st : after
eon; and when you shalliimve' done
hauling out all you ma,y hareprepared,:
look to your lanes, roads, woods and.
other places, gather up allyoti can.find;;'.
and-take it also to your field's destine*
for corn—don't be afraitiAl giving thati
croptoo much manure, lest yuniburit it'
up—it is a fallacy for, a farmer _to,talk:
of burning up such a plant by-feeding:.
it too luxuriously. i

'P171411.IT Or 'Fmrru.---Tha mend that'
, anddeterininedi

t 6 pp ib tni whereverro-guide,
.

will.derivelOsons, even from`its Own
mistakes,' which may. pro,v,e; ialutary to
itself .and ,to the, world:;,'.-Oh!. how'
grald is.that character' that Telan rise su-
perior to' selfishness, arid 'pling to, the
glory. of iriinintatile trlith!

ftECELPT FOR' Geicrp 'Una!mt.—Risebeamei in the,morning,'and go early to
regt, that thebnde mayrbey'reserved in
health.;., et,:yourfirst.reflectinit be, how
short are the heurs beftire you---if
voted to business, study. social enjoy-
ment, or other rational! recreation; and
then fintitime, if-yen can, -to indulge
in gpleen and :

' Pnosrserri.--Conicinpal .prosjierity;
harden's the hear ; 'as continualSunshine
does the earth,;:wlier the elle is soft-
ened by the tears of sorrnwc and the oth-
er by genial showere,l;Aer yield the
fruits phich :the neeisiities of men re-

:SAt-itry.;'•L'fbelt tb4j would not eat
theforbidden :fruit;' use tiet'oome.near
tbe farbidden,iree. irbe_ OrrlsOn:Platsounds-a parley.-is not far from bejog,
surrendered.t Tbose•jhat would,be
kept from harm, must keep o nt.'harm's'way ' --r •

• mEarr.,'rhe.greatest
they are not animatMlby'religintili`aie
no,otherPrinniPte,4*-P3itiol'mml
imminently theY,areiOtenietillY.Atti.nfoll,which,produce ;rt. ;

•
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''''04 1916eculla bf 8.-*HathawilY; twe,l doors
West Oft Led3P/MtiteVariti Where they,wil
keeP coudanllrOOLll#l4',l4l4 pmufacture ~:!

ordeh;, , -..—:, h- ''t rig •',, Jli...'.BlasticlPeb; CPnig.7nPkaila.tglitUeit:
s: ' •
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Idoiii, -- ~----= Calk!' Birga;,t I
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'Caitiii3O= 'Milt/Rog :trill-trillIlratk
donetwortfer. .-., —. ~ ; t , ...- :.. , . --.

t MattrAssea,-Pew- arid Chair Cushions Made
on short nbtleatrid ma:sortable wilful: . ' :

,

i The 00i-critic:a, .4opefig ,domg theirwork
walkandby a strist attsntion •to InnJinese, o
merita ahem Ofpublic:pationage.' '-. -

.'„-' ELICANAH SMITO & SON.
Towanda; May 140844:=•I_. - ~'

'CALIi,-.11101"111F, ,
•- ii7poyi.all whaaka

aUlliVitubsciiber :very. much in .vrant;of
„money'and does,notfeel dhipusedtohae

his!,own ,p!operty .sacrificed- to , accormitoilite.
those who, are indebted toltim,-that haverea-
sonable time to pay;consequently if they will
call and settle' their acts, however small they
•niay-be, they will ohlige: him verymuch, and
Save east, withtot respectto persons. .

D. C. HALL. ,lib: ' -Timanda. March

'-'- ':Chairs'••and Bedsteads: -

•,:- • THE 'reiliscribere stilt
- manufacture

tad keep oulterui at. their
Acquit all lands :of

;ane . and- :WOUci Peat, I
*int: , Atso, lileltiee`of
anions end Bed 7

steadsOf elairy desctipliou
hick we will sell lowfor

..cash or, CountryProduce.
TURNING liana toolder. I

-TIAMHINS dz IVIAKPINISON.
Towanda,Hoyeutlier'loth. 1843.

„

- -

BOOT'k' SHOE MAKING.
On my own kooks again!!

. _

. , .

. • -1.,.

OTEPILEg HATHAWAY_ informa the
public4euerallY ,that he-is still _prepared

to manufacture, of the best material, and in the
Most., inhatintial and,elegarit manneri'all de-
ecriptienie ofBoots and Shoes. ' •

ItliroCe.'o.tidf and Coarse Boourend-ihoes
Ladies' &wand gaiters; youth'o do.

All work Made by me will-he warranted to
bp.well made. fall and tg.

Cotunry PiOdUce taken napayment for WOrk.
Towanda,,February 27th, 844.

A Special . Proclamation !

WI HALSTED, as in duty bound,
o .returns his sincere thanks tothcisavvlio

have-favored them witip, their patronage during
time past,:and assure all who may feel an int&
terest in the informatien,,that, he still continues
at the' old siand, ready to dispelse to the needy
all manners„kinds and '.conditions of 'Confec-
tionaries, .Groceries; Cigars, *c.- 04..at his
usual liberal prices, and most, accommodating
Jams; to wit.,;—FOr cashonly. •

.To the.Thirsty, he would say, his- SODA-
WATER is unrivalled. *mall beer and''ve-
ridus other bevatagetrare constantly- on liana.

To the Hungry, be it proclaimed,thatlier•hal
established a MARKET.in rite basement ofhis
establishment, where FRESH "MEATS, of ii-
rious kinds, will belreptconstalitly on band:

Towanda, Map .6; :,

ADJOURNED SPECIAL ,COURT.

AN ADJOUJINEW,SPECIAL COURT
- „.will he held iniTowanda in and for the
county`,OfBradford; ofk Thiipultiy, the 13thday
of JlTNEnext;'at 10 ;o'clock in the forenoon,
for .the trraf Of the followlit -g causes, to wit :

C.L.D‘ChiStelle#. vs A: Fairchild;Trespais.
Senile 1161dEivs. MolesWerford; do:
RebeicaSehrader vs. J.Decker:et id., ejeenneni.'
Samuel et al; :do:

AARON CHUBBITCK, Prot,
Prothonotayfu Office, May.6„:1841,.- ,
-

=JIFF'S' gAtE
NOY virtue of a writ,ofVend.'Expo. issued,

frotn: the court ofcommon pleas of Brad—-
foul coadyirto rad' directedol ' shall expose to
Public sale atthe house ofE;Raynsford to the.
Borough oflowanda, on.-Thursday: the 20th
day of itpiE. next; , -. one •o'clock;R. Ms,:
The:following- di3scribed4iece or, parcel of
land situate in-Athenstownsbiti andbounded as
follows:- beginningut it pitch pine =the north
east corner of- J-Voxer'il jr. lot; clients! west
317 740perchee'th dila& oak sapling on the
east banir of the Susquehanmt.tiver ;, thence up
the river 24°-east 90 5-10 perches to a post;
then& east 152'940percheirto apostl, thence
south 2° east135.640 perches to thephilUy Of.
.beginningi . Containing 7,9 Coes; more'or less,
.30;agree improved, ;with fritMed dwelling
-house thereon erected. , " .

•Seized'aild faked in exeOutioh,at the.,so# or,
N.C.Rairis vs. ElijattNangorder.,

, 3.lkt,,WESTON,Sberifi.
. 'Shetifra Office.
Towanda, May 26,-1844. MIMI

.smawiltaltaolplazawangteo
BOOT & SHOE MAXING
,inviLCOX' & SAGE have associited
V V ythenteelvekitt theltoot and.Shoe Mak.:ing-business, in theborough of Towanda, one

dedewest.of thi Claremont Rouse; and
'aidtare'of public patrodage.t. They inteqCby
itarefol selection of stookiand byattention,to'
-theinterestsinitheir costae:Wmue*lake as heat;
'end divable wk asout manufactured
-thisportion of the country. ::

They, iteirionstatfittly_on hind. and will ma-muffictimi IdOrailLi'itcotocco..'.Calf and coarse
toots 'tibia 'Abaco;tlatobee. Gaitn4 Atoesiand
slip* eleit's40. utebes gaitersAndPumps,

WILCOX,:
• - '

.

t . 1410 R 13-111-LLS--
Ame plate',attilts office' "'

" '
InOßlNiTtroziAorunotiO,

IMMI

B ••
• .`SADDXf.t HAR_NWAr.

r
7 .),E;tiktrir4 13117

.`"

C T0 R140144
, • ,

.

.

, sußscitmErr,".'ninHE
_l . ,.. hisold Wends andthe pulie '

that he is noo,r =tying on the s,ein all its trations,brenehes, in theAceth t.the bindingoccuPind 14' /3.:nitiisastspit ..hop,a blain ottpst, nealll.7:PPlleitell-
~alio.; "Pinto NI wgrAi aaPPY3O e ~,,,1old and new enstankets. 4 ,SADDLES, % l'. : ' CA/1,1'4a BABRIDLES,: -, VALIOEB,MXRTINGALS, -

TRIINRk 'I 16 t'''''

HARNESS,: COLLARS,
. ,

..-

. WHIPS C., &C.or,the latest fashion and hest. ater idp.4 ,,made to cadets on moderate tense{ re,l7
. ;Most kind)/ ofcounii9 rodtl4, !Ab'ineachangefor ViOrIL

SERE cru.• ."Apritll7;'lB44:- *:..

Executoniotite,
LL PERSON'S:indebted to Nes*ji4ll. GEORGE BOWES, *of weftdeceased, are herebynotifiedtem'payment; saki ell ,p936*.4, ving

against said estate, are regtiestel'i o •
thCirs_to the subscriber; legallyaatheati,"settlement 'without delay..

'NOAH.O. BOWEN',I,
H. B. BO WEN, SLletWarren; April !,6, 1844.

NOTICE.
LL those indebted to theelsseilftlAILexpect to ply in Grainosatieneithe,fisesbf MARPH next, ahem**eippekthe,Cash by the first of,Apt?

neglect this call, will 'find their sank&nimbi in thk,fiands of an siteitey,4lleogee't them to the shirks!time'4
. -

Towsualls, Felt: 20,1844.
,-----

SHERIFF'S SALES.
EDY minim of a writ ofLevan Pacisi

' from the court of commonPimaford county, to me directed, I dna eq,public sale at the,house,of E.R.styloo
in the Borough of Towanda, on
29th .day of ' June next,.,at one (Moat
the following described piece or parcad
situate hi Canton township, beginnings
thetiorth-eastcomerof lames 'Wunis
thence north, 89° west 204 8-10 pew
pod', thenceby land ofJesiahWarren
,west 641410 perches to a post; dime
89° west 147, perches to a birch;
lands of limes Warren north4.° eat;;
perches to the beginning. Containing'
two,acres, one hundred and. one
allatrume, . ..

Belied and,taken in,ezecution at the,
Gorden. F. Mason, assignee ofEliphatl
Vs. William D.Elliott.

ALSO—By'virtue at a writ of%lAA

11
a piece or parcel of- land in Franklin '
bonuded nprth,by L.G.Brancioft, Co

-& W. Lent's land,'on the 'moth by
Dodge, jr.,andwest by Dodgesnd Rol
taming about nnety eau, with about
improved.and with a logben" therre

Seized-and taken in execution at the
B.B.lfinman Vit. -Ebenezer Smith.

JOHN N. WESTON, She
. Sheriff's Offtee, , 1 • ,

Towanda, Jtine 3d, 1844.) - ~

.REMOVAL.
T_UM Boot & shoemaking f4tahl.

S. Hathaway-is removal to rt
old stand, one ,dtfor south of Q. D.
siortt directly opposite Monuraye's
customers and others will findhito as
usual to wait on all who may wish u
first 'rale work. •

S. HATILlifi
Towanda,April 22. 1844/ A

IST OF J11:100118 man la'
KA court, to be held June 13, 1&14')
Athenotp.—Alvin Motley, finny Sic'
Athena D. attetlee;
Armepia—Casssuidei Kingman;
Aglum—Williaret TTy, Bm
•Builington—Mack Peeked, B:Roe
.Coliimbia—Phineesjdorgen, Meal

John Fannin ; • .

Durell-Bamn4 Kellqm ; , : 1
Leßoy'r -HarireillolForeb;.
MOnroe—Girden F. Mason;
Ohvell—lra Brownsop ;

'Pike--Isaar,Nicbals;
itidgberry,bahin ,vireert
Shestiequitlr—Reuben Young, 5•114'
,Smithfilgd--Larke Bird, Lsaae F. :116

,Fairwelli • •
:BPrzigfield—Welter 3fatmeks,'A. ft,
Standing Stone—Levi Enaii;
Tpwanila borough—Wm. Keeler 4.1.1
, • ;Brownson
Tuscarora--Henry AckleY ;

Troy—Daniel Pomerov,,lsitiaii Leon
Windhititt;-Petirley Johnson, 14'0'
'Wells--Orr Smith; Humphrey
••: S.lngslh4

MIUR AND BRUSHrlA"'fftcapi,Tdisidi lA
Mai g.

The Brafird Rep,'

s. i;Oonalcn" OD 01

• ttaitiaa 3

Two dollarsand fifty cents pi
Sive' of postage. Fifty cents
within ,

the,yeaf; and for cash,
Vance, oss will be debt,

Subscribers at liberty to discos/
time by paying aireaniget.

Advertisements, not cxceeilingi
serted for fifty cents ;,

every sulne
tien twenty-fivecents: A liberar
to-yearly, advertisers.

Twelve lines or less maksa*
Job'Printing, ofevery descripijoi

'expeditiously executed, onnewoil
type:

CaLetters on. business pre.
fice, must come free,ofpOsisgein'
6911'

• AGENTS.
The following gentlemen, an

lecaliesubscriptionsfor theßrsdi
and to,receipt for payments,the
:C. H. Eknercir, tart...• ...

...

3.R.:. ..
.
....!

Col.

....

W: E. ...
;..

alsreiwst,r.;: ... . ...!•••••

.coor.sAvis a,. ...... .... t

• -pAnDttOr.lti'Ksarr,.. . t .....

. 0 014 .... .
....

.•
•

iv.' •

"A".11.,C0r;. .
....

• ...
..

.

110


